
la TIllE CRIT[C.

Gold Xining Supplies!1
The bout clas of GOoell at the Lowent rricos can be bouglit at

:&1. 1-1. IEJ~ & 001S.
di1 to 46 'UD'5P'_WÂTEPv ST!LEET.

We niake a speclty of overything needed in GOLD anod COAL MIGand
BRAILWAYI CONSTRUCTION. Ait we ahwsys keei' « argeo Stock on band WCecan
gusrstoe prompt delilery of 'any orders entrusted to ni. Enquirien by mail always
rectire enr prompt and carf.ul attention. H l UTE O

Gentral Hardware Merchiantu,

Halifax, N. S.

XuLL ]HAOHINERY.
ROTARY SAW MIILS, sîjitable for ail kitIds of ivork

in prices frorn $140 to' $500.
TUE STANDARD SHINOLE MACHINE, flast Nvorkiug,- easilY

operated, and moderate price.

ENfl1NES & BOILERS, WATER WHEELS, SNAFTINC, PULLIES, &C.
.For prices addrcss,

ROBEIT S1YALLWOOD,
~RDWRQ, -OV.A. SCWI.A..

IIIITG SUPPLIES

A~t Lowest Wholsale P1'ices.

XiARRET SQUARE, - ALIFAX.
JI[10M#0ý nll O. .,111TSIXPIELD,

Areprepared toSupply the Tractewithîli N UIDR HLFX
X&RIN PIAZ T~ BILERS,OVENS,& ail kinds OfFJRNACE

ic.aiii;r P.LI;TSWORK a Specialty.
AS ~Stl BEO obIýPronply xecutedi b bra ccbanlcal

TLANTIC ANTIFOULIZ4G COMPOSITION Stlu Country arewcIl as Ca:y. ai 1.0weiî Dos-
for Iron Shipi&. tibl Raica D S-IPUSI} T

MOSELEY'S COIP}R PAINT, for Wooden -

SlQUIC.MARINE BILACK PAINT. 0 n
.. GRIEEN C=

SEMPAINIT..aP.,fcc:Substitutc(or Rosieý. r"
Atto.-Blick and iBright Varaisb. Roofing Pitcb.

Xa.r. jc. Qoality guarantecd equaliso acythicg 0
amaafactured.-
Office & Works, Dairtrnouth.

TELEPHONE 020.

Monumental Dlesignrî~s and
SOGULPTOIRS.

Manufacturera and Importers of
Monuments and Tabiets, In Mar-

hie, !<ew Brunswick, Scotch
and Quincy Granites.

Wood and Shaîs «.Iànteis. Gratez, Taie
Hearhm. 2ilabIo and Tite Floors a

Specialîy.

323 Barrin2tl 81:, HALIFfle N. S.
Lots of people don't know tbat they eau boy

Americau EzDress C.': voIey Orders,
>ayabie lu &Il parts of the 'United States,
Canada and Europe, fer about bai! th. pilce

of P. O. Moncy Orsiers or Blank Draits.

And that tb.y can aie buy
UNDERWOOO*S and STEPHENBS INKS.

Ail Itindiet f LANK BOOKS.
CNVELOPES. from 75c. per Thoutand up,

1000 page LIETTER B00K.j B osnd, for 51.60,
The Cebsbraied SHANNON FILE, Ac.. at

KNOWLESP SOOKSTORE,
Car& Q40gs * aru.ii. arata.

]BEFORE I3UYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MJLLS

OR WDOOD WORKIHC MACHINERY,
Write Gdo. Il. E'V2NS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHIN, N 8
For Csauiôpne C and rie«.

Clarmfcal Laberalony. D)alhaosie ffleir,

WlVtbin the is.st few rionihs I bave ro
cbape4l prntnibrnt.flly. at RETATI. GIiO(ý.
ERY STORtES ain ti CitY. J.aclar.cs% of

WOOD1LL'S

and bave nii.jecteil ilame Io Cientical rt!aly~-
pe%. TIl Itanil.ica% vce foisiîd to cor.ais.t of
FitaL. WVhrlc,.o '.Materialp. operly pro.
lertrnd. Tisig itkiriz 'êaeler !A welI
aultedi for farnilyyite, aitlc bas ha<tn eniplciyed,
wL.en roquired, in zny #ewn bouse (oir niany
Yeas

GE.ORGE LAVS O'., lPil. D.. L.. TL. D.
Faliew of tha Inxmtt.to o! ('bemfstry o!

Great I3ritisn and Irghsa..d

MINING.

Dr. Ross, a Canadien mining expert, on being lntroduced to the meeting
by the chaituman, said that thora wero other producta lu Nova Sootia whioh
were mure directly in Iis8 lino than tho important product just treated
upofl au eloquently by Mr. WVoodhouee. He cordially agreed with that
gentletman's observations abolit cross cutting. Theo saemed tu bua speonular
aversion smong tha minets of titis country ta crogs.cutting. They seemed
to thîink that they would strika nu avalanche of rock or an ocoan af water,
if thoy wat'dered froni thoir littie Iltronch*" aud thougb thay may have
good ranu (0 beliove that there le another Ioda ivithin perbaps tell feet,
they wil nlot pursue the proper course and cross-cut to it, but would much
rathar dig a littio trench, 'whon perbape they elroady nisy have the depth
eecured, and iL msy be only a question of a faw fect befare thoir efforts
wouid be rewarded. U3ome outaido capitaliasieîd coins ta this Province and
badl douc weil. os who had securad good mines let tham slip through
their bondi% by flot workirig thoni properly. Othar mines again have be&n
taken ur sud enuirmous amounts of madhinary put on tho ground before the
owners roaliy know what they hadl ta treat. They have been managed for
tho mosa .paîtt froni thousands of miles away and not on the spot. Such a
cou. 1 wouid not do justice toany mine. (Appiausa.)

The mines of Nova Scotia have cortiiinly turned ouit soine very fine gold,
and there is plenty more ta coa out.

Ile had been protty weli over the whalo Province in connection -with
other minerais of Nova Seatii. Thora %vote aiso large quantitins of manga.
nese and nntimony in sainse ocalitiie. Theo mines if properly operated
would ail pay and prove of great bouefit toi the country, but they could flot
b. ivorked without capital. The peoplo in Nova Scotia appeared ta bave à
special preference for goid mines au compirod with ather mines, but thea
were athe, mninea as wel' iu this Province of great vaiue. Capitalista before
investing City nioney in mines iu a particular regian, naturhhy aok what
oilher mines are being worked thera snd what profits hava they paid. Thera
la no use ta statu thiat aoy particular mine would have paid laed it beau pro-
periy worked. The question is-Have they paid 1i The wonderful minerai
resources af Nova Scotis wcre nat sufficiently kuawn abroad. There wara
îhcnsands tf business mon in lý,ndoti who m-%y hivo ba-rd of Nova Scotis
but know absoiutely nothsing of ita minerai raources. Theraoare iran mines
hiera that wouid psy ta îroik not oniy for the uhipmo-nt of ore but for the
erection of sinaltars and rolling milia. WVe imnpirt su onormous amount of
tran fronti rt'pd for aur own consumptiun, and lhe cansidered that the
people iera were capablu of developig an itidu.try whidli would be a baeeit
no0rt oniy Io Nova Scatia, but ta the iîoia of Canada, and thus this Province
couid in that branch compoeo with tle United State and Europe. Thtre
were amoeas wvorking in L:bndundarry atid New Glasgow, sud ho undeastoad
thut the cru and flux wuo brougît froni a long distance. There was iran of
a fine quaiîy in Cape Breton and coal wvithin a vary fow miles of tle iran,
and thse finest limestana on the spot. W~e lave facilities for shipment both
by water aud rail in this Province. And yet iu Cape Breton which anjoyed
ail thome natursi sdvautigeî ho did flot think that 100 tons of iron ore bsd
beau taken out and amohted. Everybody know what a wonderful place
Cape Breton was for ceai. And yet, although thse demand for coai is
incroasiilg ail the tinia and the prie is inecasing, sotnehow or other the out-
put froru Cape Ihelcu waa not increasqing in proportion ta its capability. A
Manager in Cape Breton admitted ta hini that the demmnd was increasing,
and that lie wouid hiko ta take out mure coai, but the directors did not seem
te ibih it. Theo was no combina hare as there was in tho United States,
wvhiro oniy a certain pi lion of cah cauld be put out of ecd mine. It was
curions; tiîat the peupl> of Nova Scotia, v.ho alnjst live on top of tbese
mines, do nc.t devoîc :litemstlvt.s more enorgeticaiiy ta thoir devolopmont.
They seom 1.1raid la put muney in an enterpriso un.iI it is eatabiehed boyond
tLe shadow of s doubt ibat it will pay, and oniy wbaro there is vary alrong
grannd for beliaving thst the entorprîso wii pay do they seema aisfied to
go int it.

In liants caunty tIerc was mangane8o tho finest in the world. BIe lad
sean soute of the ara which tan up ta 98 ta 99 per cent black oxida. It
wa3 impassible ta gel anytbting purtr tissu tînt. Ile was surprisad to find
out tbsat in New York not ana ton of thui manganeso was ever sold by it8eif.
Otber ores were xnixed with it and thon it was raid as IlTannycapa." lis
wset a mine yeîtcrdzy carryiug galona and silver aud soe gald. That
mine hâd làid thcîo urdeve.loprd fur ye.trs. First soma pàriies took hold
of it for a whie, and then cibhera took it up snd put up a little susciter.
These pmrics did ut knaw the first principies cf smoiting and tne workr feul
tbrough,' sa they did nc.î k now how tu treat the ore. Theoara was etili tIsee
and it nfeded oniyv juet a litilo puih ta proporly dovolop these proportios s0
se ta represant, nit what miglit bc itmagined wis underground, but what tiait
actucliy seen-arid capitaliase wveuld tins ba inducsd ta cause in haro and!
invret their Morley in what naturally wis as fine a mnning country us any
that could la fuund in the çworld.

Ila had hear4 a great deal about othar minerais and had rceived stmples.
Sorti wce sent ta him as asbestos which, ha wa§ 8orry ta s2y, ware not
ai:btetos ; and aleu inimpios Jf tin, which, ha was tiorry ta 8sy, wero flot tin.
(Lstîghter.)

There wcro cornparaiiveiy larSù quitities of rnolybdannns fouud in thi.
Proviince, but &a yeî nu laractical uiea coul 1 be madeo ef it in the arts on a
large ecalo. The re w~as aise fireos cay carying a high porcontage of aluminum ;
and MF-Dy otiier rnig enlterprasas oniy awaitîng cipitsl for rernuneratite
davelopinerit.

Thora wasona point cancarning whicî ho ahanld liko to scosomodafinito
stand taken. An cifficiai analynt and asyar ahaul'! Lu amployed in this
Province. (applaus.) Nova Scola douives a largo part o! lier revenue froin


